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AUTUMN NEWSLETTER
A WORD FROM THE CHAIR

We hope you are all keeping well; 2020 has been a difficult and different year for
everyone.
It has been a strange year for us as an organisation and we would like to thank all our
members for their support during this time. Our office remains closed with all staff
working from home. These changes have worked well, and I would like to pass my thanks
to the staff for their perseverance with these unusual working conditions.
This year’s AGM will be held online as a result of Covid-19 restrictions. Joining details are
provided for all members in your AGM papers. If you would like any help joining, please
get in touch with the staff team who will be happy to help. We are really pleased that
Alastair McIntosh has agreed to join us as a guest speaker after the AGM business –
please do join us to hear from him.
Kenneth J Maclennan.

FRIDAY PHOTO
DEALBH DHIHAOINE

We started sharing our weekly photo from the
estate in July 2016. This photo is our most popular
Dealbh Dhihaoine of 2020 with the most likes on
social media.
Thanks to Iain Macarthur for this lovely photo of
the re-thatching at Gearrannan Blackhouses in
September.
We would love to see your photos if you would like
to contribute them. Please email photos to:
info@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk or send them by
private message on social media.

REMINDER - ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The evening will include AGM Business at 7.00p.m.
followed by a talk at 7.30p.m. from guest speaker
Alastair McIntosh (more details in flyer)
25 November 2020 | 7.00p.m. | Zoom

WHO'S WHO?
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Kenneth J. MacLennan, Chairman
Alex A. MacDonald, Vice Chairman
Jacqueline Ferguson
Neil J. MacArthur
Karen MacLean
Derek MacLeod
Dòmhnall Macleòd
Iain D. MacLeod
Iain N. MacLeod
Murdo MacIver

New Park, Callanish
Knock, Carloway
Callanish
Breasclete
Doune, Carloway
Kirivick, Carloway
Knock, Carloway
Doune, Carloway
Callanish
Knock, Carloway

STAFF
Sally Reynolds, Development Manager
Sally has been with us since 2015 and deals with all elements of estate business
and development projects. Sally is normally based in the Carloway Office but is
currently working from home. If you have any enquires about crofting matters,
current projects or on-going plans please contact her through the office phone
number or by email to sally@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk.
Benjamin Inglis-Grant, Project Officer
Peatland ACTION
Ben is part of a team of Peatland ACTION Project Officers across Scotland. Ben
works on peatland restoration projects across the Outer Hebrides. He is currently
working from home. If you would like to find out more, please contact him
through the office phone or email to ben@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk.
Donald MacKinnon, Local Development Officer
Dalmore to Garynahine
Donald's post is a partnership with Carloway Community Association and
funded by HIE. Donald works half-time on the Carloway School redevelopment
project and half-time on the Dalmore to Garynahine Community Plan and
associated projects. Donald is currently working from home. Please contact him
by via the office number or by email to donald@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk.

THANKS
There are a number of changes with Directors and Staff members since the last AGM. We
would like to pass on our thanks to Elizabeth MacBain and Eilidh Reid who stepped down as
directors at the last AGM.
The end of the Community LED by Energy Champions project in March 2020 saw us say
farewell to Alasdair MacIver and Abigail Leach. They were an asset to the team and we thank
them for their hard work and wish them well.
Finally, Noreen MacDonald retired as Company Secretary in July 2020. Noreen has been
involved as Secretary since the steering group was setup and she has worked tirelessly for the
Trust. We would like to thank her for all her hard work and we look forward to a time when
we can celebrate her retirement together as a community.

UPDATES
Community Workshop
We have secured funding to purchase the Community
Workshop in Breasclete from Comhairle nan Eilean Siar.
Following a successful stage one application to the Scottish
Land Fund, surveys were commissioned to consider the
condition of the building and its value. Because of current
circumstances it has been difficult to carry out community
consultation, however we have managed to undertake a
number of telephone interviews and an online survey.
The information gathered from the condition surveys and the community engagement has
been used to inform a feasibility study and a business plan. The feasibility study recommends
that Urras Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh purchase the workshop and that two future uses for the
building should be considered. The first suggested use is to refurbish the workshop building to
provide space for organised community projects to take place alongside private use by
members of the community. The second idea is that the land surrounding the building should
be used for a community growing project.
If you would like to discuss the project, please contact Donald MacKinnon.

Broch
We are delighted to share that we have been approved
funding from the Scottish Land Fund for the next stage
of the Broch Feasibility Project. This will include building
condition surveys on the Doune Broch Visitor Centre and
an options appraisal and business planning to consider
the tourism offering at the Broch site.
If you would like to find out more, please get in touch
with Sally Reynolds.

GUNNERA

Urras Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh in partnership with
North Harris Trust have secured funding from SNH to
support Gunnera control projects in Harris and Carloway.
We arranged for contractors, OH-MEET, to spray Gunnera
across the area in 2020. Many thanks to the Grazing
Clerks for contacting crofters to map relevant areas and
check permissions which greatly helped the project.
We hope to arrange more spraying in 2021 for any new
or missed plants.

KEEP UP TO DATE

www.carlowayestatetrust.co.uk
Facebook
Urras Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh

Twitter
@UOCharlabhaigh

Instagram
carlowayestatetrust

UPDATES
Community LED Project Closes on a High
The Community LED by Energy Champions project, run as a partnership between Urras
Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh and Urras Oighreachd Ghabhsainn, has now come to a close.
Between April 2018 and March 2020, the Community LED team delivered a plethora of
positive, energy-related results for members of the two communities, in the form of home
visits, training days, informative events and workshops. Individuals across the estates
benefited from these visits and sessions, with some receiving official qualifications and
training as a direct result of their involvement. Additionally, 319 homes across the two
Estates gained advice on how to make their homes more energy efficient.

Home visits carried out by the project staff focused
on helping households to cut down on energy bills
and make homes more efficient. These visits have
made individuals more aware of their usage and of
methods to help save carbon, which will have
many lasting benefits, outwith the obvious
economic ones. Congratulations to Louise Senior,
Alasdair MacIver, Abigail Leach on the completion
of such a successful project.

Peatland ACTION Restoration
The first Peatland ACTION restoration project in the Outer Hebrides is now complete. It
involved reprofiling peat hags and blocking unnecessary ditches to encourage peatland
vegetation to stabilise around Loch Orisaigh on Ranish Common Grazings.
If you would like to find out more about peatland restoration or know of an area you think
would
benefit
from
restoration,
please
contact
Benjamin
Inglis-Grant
(ben@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk or 01851 643481).

CONTACT DETAILS
There are lots of ways to get in touch with us directly - our
office is currently closed but it is business as usual so feel
free to give us a call or drop us an email. Follow us on social
media or check out our website.
Office Address:
Facebook
Carloway School
Urras Oighreachd Chàrlabhaigh
Knock
Carloway
Twitter
Isle of Lewis
@UOCharlabhaigh
HS2 9AU
Tel: 01851 643481

Instagram
carlowayestatetrust

Email: info@carlowayestatetrust.co.uk

Website: www.carlowayestatetrust.co.uk
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